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After five days'rest and refreshment

from labor the lawgivers of the Com-
monwealth put in op appearance on
'Wednesday of last week, and worked
with commendable vigor until high 116011
of Friday. On Wednesday morning the
House did a brisk business 'in the way
of dissolving the matrimonial relations
of a number of dissatisfied married
people. .-One' of the cases bad the un-
usual feature; that both parties llad.

---formedneWalliances, and thrilfil was
passed doubtless for the purpose Of pro—-
tecting them from a prosecution for
bigamy. In the afternoon the bill for
SenaG LoWry's now county was taken
up and indefinitely postponed by the de-
rided vote of 69 to 25. 'This kills the
bill fur this session,' and it may therefore
be hssurned that Psinusylvania will not
increase the number of her countie4,
,hiring the present year.,

The defeat of the bill in the Botts° has
produced a considerable amount of gos-
sip about ifstuithor, SenatorLowry, who
indeed seems to be more talked about
than all the other politicians its the city.
It is charged by some knowing persons
that the defeat orthe bill is exactly
what the Erie Senator desired, and was
quietly done at his suggestion,. Ho had
fought heroically for it in the Senate.,
Ont.', it was charged had' Made cembiva-
don outside of his party for the purpose
of having it passed. But it is Alleged
that he intended the, bill should rest
there, and not become a law during this
session in oeder that he might • appeal to
the people of his district to' return him
to the Senate for another term, to bave
the work completed. - This session closes
Mr. Lowry's third Senatorial term, and
it is snrmised that his fondnesefor Legis-
lative duties is by no meanson the wane.
All this, however, is only guess work, and
is only given as one of the items of gos-
sip concerning the legislation of the ses-
sion. Theprobabilities are that the gentle-
men who have beeri so ready with this
solution of the matter, know exactly
nothing abbut it, as several of them aro
by no means on confidential relations
with thegentleman from Eric.

The Treasury investigation still gods
on. Mr. 3lackey has been pretty thor-
oughly interviewed, and •on Wednesday
evening General Irwin appeared before
the committee and asked that he bo al-
lowed a few days to examine books and
collect information. This courtesy had
been' extended to Mr. Mackey, and
it was quilted Mr. Irwin. To morrow
evening is .11xed for his examination.Itr. Nicholson the cashier of the TreaS--
my, was examined and answered quite
at length. Ha gave his views with re-
gard to the whole subject of Treasury
management. The whole of the investi-

. gation will simply amount to ascertain-
ing 4f,fieially the fact that the°money
of the State is and has been for years-,deposited in a number of banks in dif--ferent portions of 'the State, and thatChoi are allowed to use it to-as a great
an extent, and for as long a time, as .th e
dethands.on the TreaSury will allow,
without making, any recompense to the
State the'refor. This- will be just the
amount of the information obtained i f

' the committee examines every body in.
- the State. Mr. 'lackey refused to an-

swer whether he got any. compensation
from the banks. General Irwin will
doubtless milk° the-name refusal, and
perhaps Mr. Kemble will be equally re-
ticent on that subject. MLnwhile every
person in the State, who is conversant
with matters will most likely suspect that
enrir of iffeltriii-1115-E1177t7-'lowed the custom of his predecessors.
There has not been anything liko em-
bezzlement by anybody, and nobody be-
lieves there has been. The matter com-
plained 4'16 that heretofore State Treas-
urers have groWn rich by loaning the

• funds of the State to banks and individ-
uals, and receiving a compensation
therefor. Of course such things should
not be done, and it is the business ofthe
Legislature to prevent' it. There was
little need of investigation to determine
the fact. There is much ueed'oyegisla-
lion to prevent it in future. ItWOIMIO
11101 V profitable to drop investigation and
perfect legislation on the subject. It
makes very little difference now as to the
exact items of the loans to the banks,
but it is ofsimile consequence that there be
none of it in future unless the State is
benefitedthereof.

The Watt-Diamond -electiou case still
drags itselfalong. There has been sonic)
testimony, but not of a very important
character. The chances are that Mr.
Watt will retain his scat: The borderdamage bill is still in the hands of the
comthittee. Exactly, what keeps it there,
might be difficult for outsider to de-
termine. There'has been time enough
since its referenee to have had some sort
of a -inert oh it. '" • •

The annual appropriationliill has beenreported' from the Committee of Ways
and Means, and has passed the .House
with very slight modification. One very
striking feataire,in it is the absence of
the item for the publication of the Legis-
lVve 'Record. The passage of the bill
is one of the indications that' adjourn-
ment time is approaching. This is ameasure that can not be dispensed,.ami
doubtless*when tlio Senate has disposedof the bill, the Legislators will conclude
that their duties are practically at an
end and >lilt disperse.

NEWS ITEMS
Another big• think on ice—the col(

EMI
nog Eye and Sand Fly aio Texan

MEE •

New Yorli,exports oysters to England.
Buffalo Jlio next to have the relaps-

ing fever. .

The huntfoxes on rodip'edes in the
Islb of Wight, r , •'

• New Orleansis to have ateo letter de-
tivery.

The Irish in California aro opposed to
ho Pig-tails. ,

• Illinois jUdgeo decide that-bets can
ho collected. •

Two thousand mules were sold in
Atlanta during last month.

Many Illinois farmershave commenced
spring work.;

• Fifteen hundred 'bsuntioo were paid
for bears killed in Maine this year.

coal of fire applied to a snake-bito'
wound is said to be an directiveremedy.

Only twenty five divorce cases Bonding
in Rutland sounty, Vermonk.

The Illinois' Central to carrying more
freight noiv than* anytime since the
war.

. . ,

A petriged sea 15erpoliE Was foand 180
feet beneath the surface in Indinnh;

Cologne cathedrith wliicli has boon,building for .sotno 000 or 800 1. Years,. Is to
be Ilnislieil in ;1870:' • • " ' ' •

Nondof the historioir ukdristextibboks
in the sehoolii of Great Britian, 'it
refer to the ,war' of the Moyoh.ttion in
this OOnntv. 't •

, There is no deathpollidiT

aild the- penitentiary now holds a batch
of eighiy murclecrs; thirty of whomare
women.

"Man wants but little liecr-l?olow"
says an ilnglish &Midst, "but :wants
that little strong." This is what a'Cock...
ay might call a' alf-iln-aphor ism.

I, German neWspaperasaya emigration to
this country will be largetthan ever this
car.

New Orleans has been astonished by
same of the nicer operations of first class
burglars iu safe bursting.

The Tenhsylvania cemetry contains
seven graves, side by. side, where repose
.the remains of a man and his six wives.

A-little girl in Chicago does a profita-
ble buisuess in begging bypret9nding to
have lost her way and asking passer
by to Ray her car fare.

The poultry business in the west is
growing. Onofirm in Kenosha, Wiscon-
sin, has- shipped east during the past
year from fifteen to twenty thousand
chickens, turkeys, etc. .

The Missouri Legislature has amended
tho Public School law so as to allow
women to vote., on matters relating to
the public schools.

A. train called the "Atlantic Hotel
Express" is running betweon Omaha
and Chicago. It is composed of dining,
draw•iugrroom and sleeping cars, and no
extra charge is made.

The New OrloamPicayune states the
i''cintirkable fact that a company in that
city which manufactitres.ice by artifical
means has remind an orderfrom Phila-
delphia for fifty tons of the ice.

The lynchers in Kentucky haveadopted a new plan, which mustbe very
pleasant to their victims. After they
have nicely hung a man, they pin a $lO
nott on his bodyfor "funeral expenses." -

Some excitethent has been 'Created, in
Knoxville, Tenn., by a baby which has
departcld from the old established.rules
governing " cutting teeth " by cutting
its back teeth to start with.

Of course n 0 one will doubt, after
reading the following, the nature of the
beverage used by the editer'of the Hart-
ford Post: "Tree cheers for the tw6nty-
feventh of scconduary, Hiithington's
Washday."'

horse company- has been organized
in Vermont. It proposes to raiso $lOO,
000 capital stock, to purchase real estate
to the value of between $20,000 and
$40,000, and to stock it with the best
blood to be found, English and thimble-
ton ian.

A Providence man caught fifty-two
rats in one nighl:,.by exchanging a barrel
of oats that had.keen visited by rats forone of water, covering the surface with
-Oaf. Tho vermin.mnrellecting-pitched
in, and found a watery,grave.

An oil company has- been formed at
Leechburg, on the West Pennsylvania
Railroad, for the purpose of putting
down a well deep enough to thoroughly
test the matter whether there is oil on
the. Conemaugh river. The company
proposes to sink the well to the depth
of fifteen hundred feet.

A nic• young man in New Orleans ran
away with and marriesl the daughter of
"a highly respectable lady, and came
hack for the lady's blessing, which was
freely given, together with the informa-
tion that the girl was not her daughter,
but a quadroon servant girl. He said it
was a swindle, and wont away so rapidly
that they coulsdn't see his back for the
dust.

A girl at Chester, Vermont, hasdied
from tight lacing. These corsets should
be done away with. If these girls can't
live without being squeezed, we suppose
men can be found who would sacrifice
_themselves- --its-old-as-wo- are,-wawould
rather devote three hours a day without
a Ant pay. as- a broi'et corset, than See
these girls dying off in that.manuor.
Office hours almost any tiine.—E.r.

The annual report of the South Caro-
lina superintendent 'a education shows
that 168,819 children, between the ages
of, five and eighteen, arc attending
school in tvienty*-slic counties of the'
State. Of the total number, 68,108
children are white, and 100,711 are col-
ored. There are 381 schools, with 478
teachers, of whom 405aro south Caro-
linians and 73 aro Ifortherners.

The Amherst Agricultural College has
property amounting to $196,500, of
which the live stock: is valued at $6,880,
tools andvehicles $2,240, produce $4,345.
The balance expenseaccounts between the
farm and its is .$2,567. There
were 110 students in 1869, juniors 35,
sophomores 41, freshmen 24, select class
19. The trustees estimate that the build-
ings needed will cost between $lOO,OOO
and $200,000, according to the number
provided for.

PERSONAL.
Bishop Colenso has inherited 40,000
Win. Cullen Bryant.is worth $500,000
l3ousicault's income is $50,000 a year.
Queen Victoria is the richest widow in

the world. £lio has up at least $10,,-
000,000. '.

Brignoliis at present .singing in Ar
kansas,

A. 'Bengal tiger is Napoleon's pet cat.
Lever, the nolelist,.. sleeps eighteen

out-or ,the twenty-four.
Jerome Bonaparte is lying seriously

ill at his residence in Baltimore.'
CharlesDickens-i-expeetecl.to appear

before the Parisian public,. •
A Cincinnati brute of a husband

pawned his wifo's wedding ring forrum:
Ole Bull last year bad an agent named-

Trumbull : this year bellits George Bull.
-Pour men were: killed on Tuesday'by

the explosion of a honer in a mill near
Aclannwille, -Kentucky. .

-

'Albert-Dwinnells has been convicted
of the manslaughter of Charles Whittier,
at Haverhill, MassachuseltS. .

• Is'it true that Caesar,. ono evening etmess, said to a • brother officer, as ,he
handed the port: "The rubicund is
passed!".

WomenWomen sell tickets in•western railroad
offices. Hal( of the young gen:U=on
travelers stop to talk with Miss Ticket
Agent and Miss Train. •
• A. young fellow made love to a veiled-
lady. in the Now Orleans street cars, and
was much shod edto learn that the lady,
'Washis mother. -

Judge IT.night, of the St;Louis Circuit
Court, has decided thrtt debts Contracted.
by a wife should be collected from the.
lisloand, and not,from' her separate es-

Blighted affection has caused rt Ver-
mont yOuth of to sell his house, live
in a hay mow in hid barn,. and.'ncivei•
have his elothedivashed. • .

A St. Louis ywiband -had Lis, suspi:
oions 'aroused by catching his wife hold-ing'ehlorofornt to his nOAo • 'when he. pro-,
tended sloop. She has gone to visit her
mothor. • .

;rho papers. 'are in a intuidlo. Thoy
'got it that Agptor Cameron bad fallenheir to a'miMOn. - sThen they, correctedit 1:)y oaring that itwho not Senator Cam..
oron but: Simon 'Cameron,' jr. Thou
they corrected it again- andmado J. Don
Camokon the luelry, moan; Who next?

'A•Waterbuty youthfiroPor4ant 1)4

Coherent, over his dissipation, signed th e"
following pledge : "I selemnly.-.proniise

j.toabstain from,all intoticating beveragest.
othentise than.* a drink,-attic( profaiyit'
unless -preseribeif;y. physician;_at le4t
conltimes a dnylsxcepthig ciaer;"
, ',The DeglisktpopOri Neurfdlnulland
'have been ordered home, and Earl Gran-
°villa informs the Goveinor of that island
that henceforth the province mint .pro-
ieet itself, or lvk to the Dominion gov-
ernment if it should choose to join the
confederation.

' Felix Van RI ), hastab, of Baltimore,
rminstbrought a kilt rtg-

WilMington and Baltimore Railroad
CoMpan7 for 4:150;900 .damaggs; fortt
comMinuted fracture of the collar bone
sustained through alleged negligence of
defendants.

IMIMI
I remember reading of a picture in

which a 'beautiful child was represented
blindfold, walking on the edge of a
fearful pr'eeiplec, so sweetly and calmly
confident, that you wondered, till in
looking more closely,. 'you saw, a guar-
dian angel, dimly defined:the Wings lost
in the mists above that,' with two slen-
der taper fingers, one on each of the

sholdors; was gently and 'safely
guided it on its path.

So, oh, my Father, may, thy loving
hand, support me, a nil .' my prayer be
ever. "Hold thoh inc up and I shall be
safe."—Life and personal recollection's
'of J. B. Gough. '

NrAy,,Yoitx, Fobruacy 25, 1870
the.Editor of the CarlirlF Herald:
The Times of to-day contains the fol-

lowing account of the first reunion and
dinner of the AluMni resident in New
"York and vicinity :

" A reunion ofthe Alumni ofDickinson,
CORege took place last evening at the
Aistor House, where an elegant dinner
walprovidedand every preparation'made
for the enjoyment ortbe occasion. Itwas the first meeting of the graduates
of the. College in this city, and about
forty persons were present, including
ladies. An agreeable and praiseworthy
feature ofthe occasion was the presence
of the laflies throughout the entire fes-
tivities, Among the more prominent of
the guests were Rev. Dr. Crooks, editor
of the .hfethodiet ; Rev, Dr. Durbin, the
Arst President of the College after there-
organizeatipn in 1834 ; Rev. Dr. Dhshiell,
the present President ; Rev. Dr. Graig-
head, editor ofthe Evarigeliq, Rev. Dr.'
John Lanahan, Rev. Dr. Chas. F. Deems,
General Jas. F. Rusling and General
James lifeCalmont. Among the ladies
were Mrs. Caldwell, widow of one of the
early Professors of the College.

".After-fnllj ttißticehad been done to die
gooil, things oftlieVible, Rev. Dr. Crooks,
who presided, extended a cordial wel-
come to the guests and paid air affection-
ate tribute to their Alma Mater. Ho re-
ferred with pride to prominent sons, who,
he said, graced all professions and filled
with honok many high stations in life.
He made ipeeial mention ofthe 'services
to' the College of the venerable Dr. Dur-
bin; who sat on_ his right, and who pre-
sided over the institution When it first
became identified with the, interests of
the Methodist Church, and of Dr..
shiell, who now directed its destinies.

" Colonel lloratio C. King, the Seer°.
tary of the Alumni Association, here read
letters from severarprominent graduates
who had been invited.to be' present„but
were compelled By other duties to send
to their regrets at being unable to join
in the festivities, with an expression of
their hearty interest in the welfare ofthe
College. Among these were Bishop-
Janes, Rev. -Dr. McClintock, Rev.
gas. A:. -Duncap„ Proident_oLtlio_Ram_
dolph Median College ; Dr. B. 11. Nadal,
and General Chas. Albright. Dispatches
were also received from thefaculty and
students of the College and several grad-
uates in distant parts of the country.

"At a later stage in the proceedings
Bishop Janes'entered the room, and was I
received with hearty IleinonstrationA of I
welcome and esteem.

" The first regular toast ofthe evening
was 'Our Alma Mater and its History
since 1831,' which was responded to by
Rev. Dr. Dashiell in a pleasant speech, in
which ha alluded to the early history of
the 'institution, as well as to its career
since its reorganization. He said that
it was now in a very flourishing condi-
tion, with an endowment of $200,000,
and priimises of generous aid for the fu-
ture from its wealthier sons. Alumni
associatio us have already beenorganized
in this city, Philadelphia and Baltimore,
and ono is soon to be formed in IV:Isl.
ington.l.. 'The Pulpit' ivat responded
to by Bev: Dr. J. S. Willis, in the absence
of Bishop Simpson, who was unavoidably
detained by other engagements.

"The Bar" was then announced, and
General Rushing was called upon, to re-
spond to the toast. Anteng the proud-
nent members of thd legal profession who
were Alumni of the College he men-Ailonild John. M. Clayton, James Bu,
'chanan,• :Roger 1,1.• •Taney and John A. J.
Creswell, the present PostAtter Gen-

'oral of the United States, NON he had
said, had undertaken the herculean task
of cleaning the Angenn stables di*
Post Office Department, Mcthen spoke'
of the importaili;V of training , more • of
The young men of the Methodist Church
for the legal profession, which he said,
exerted_ the most powerful, intluence_in
all the interests of society.

qThe toast to the`Medical Profession'
was reSpOndod to by Dr. J. , C.' Sniiely,•

Of Brooklyn. De Deems 'responded
'The) Press' in a lively speech; 'in which
ho spoke of the power. of newspapers as
au auxiliary 'to all professions, and an
advocate and supporter 'of the great
movements of.theclay.: The last regular
todst;' 'The Wives and Daughtore; UrI
Old Dickhieon,' was responded •to :by
Rev. 0. A. Tiffany ih ti neat:SPoece,*-in
which he deplored his ignorance of the
family relations ofthe doughty old dub
onial Governor uf Pennsylvania, but ex-
pressed his lirillingnae to pay any beetnn-'
frig compliment to any other wives and
daughters, if they wore not' departing
from the:requirements ofhis text."'

Professor Hinica• and Glenoral Mo-
Calment were called 'uponand responded
in a very hapPy Vein. A brief bifsiness
meeting was interpolated at this -point;
including-the' adoption 'of a constitution,
and the'election of the following officers.:
President, Rev. '3. a Durbin; ;'
and Vice PreSidonts, Hay, Q. R. Creeks,'

Rev. Charles FtDeems. D,D.
Secretary; Colonel Horatio 0, King ;Treasurer,. Emory McClintock.; Elwell::
tiyp 'Comm ittee ; Roi. o.' H. ' Tiffany.
P.D., .John R. Konna4.','esq., Roy. H.B:Ridgaway, .GeheraL James P.
Rueling; Dr. Joseph '

The -entirocompany then. united .in
einging tho following song, to the tune
of mould Lang Syne': ' • • -

• OLD''CARLISLE.: •
px TU , F. 134;ITT:QIIE.
ring.a' song of °hien lime, ,

Of good old collate day
And 'rink Midi-) with worry' cbliso

Oar%coyly ronndoloyi; '
• ,Foryd bordello, my boys,

, •• ••• •Eor (Ha Carlisle;
We'll ring the metiy Ortntito yot

• , For'ol4l Corllolo. "
"

GNATS AND CAMELS
B. F. 'Whittemore a member of Con-

gress from South, Carolina, was recently
accused of selling cadet appointments
'to.WestrEoint for money: The charges
'were investigated and found eorreet:. A
resolution was then offeredtoexpel him,
hitt 'hc „hoat that by resigning. •The
Reuse then by a unanimous vote_de-

. dared him, unworthy, .arl thus put,
ou their iecords, a. just. and unequivocal
condemnationpf action. This was
right: It was.due to the.iiouse, and. to.
the Nation that snoh :abuses_, of power
should be Promptly panielted: We hope
the subject, of the '.sale of positions, by,
Congressmen.niay be , thoroughly,,venti-,
lated, , and finio. who may be,, found
guilty ,of, such practices be dealtwithas
summarily as was , the, member;,'from
South •darolina. „

.

Mr. Whittemore also .unfortunately 'a

Member of theRepublican party'. This.was,bad for the party and: also foe:him-
self. Had he been,a DenwerCt his sink
-Would kayo charged to , isle personal
Recount anti not)bo,hrought up; in, judg-,
mont; against his political ; party., . But,
the Democratic journals ;are handling
thismattor as though political. venality
Was something now' under the .cun to
them._

A. few mars aliam a Republican Presi-
dofit ;fru assassinated. so.coet3tidr,'
by tholaw; hadliethieltilTerafns long,
as man et ordinary fflocrettori 'bedld
leipeetod' ,to the, party.. 'The
body of the ralirdored 'thief magistrate-,
had not readied, is' ,resting •place
litifPro prombient of .tho
Dem'ocratio party hied to Waal4lngton.

to place at the disposal of now Presi-
dent the whole strength of their organ-
=stun), ho wourtl,hetrakthe min

k elscbiia him,'andtrn his inorgiedltp
fdestliAtion of liepnbltelGi
!ThelYargain was ckisuminated. !-•*;

redrew:it P.Asideit inankurat:edMO -degrading iiresti-i•
tution of power and patronageover wit-
nessed. The offices within his gift.
iyero given out with Ati9cti under-Standingtliat.theyi bilifigi'ven; not
to the mon-who-wore in'accord-with the
President's newpolicy, but to-these who
couldbe induced for such consideration
tondesert their party and renounce their
prineiples— This ;infamous system;was
carried, Out through the entire length
slid breadth ef the, land.. The Federal
offices wore placed at the disposal of the
most corrupt and degraded politicians in
the county, with-the express directions
that they,should be used entirely for cor-
rupt purg- ce s andrevenue
'offices all -o'er the .North were openly
and, shamelei-sly bartered for votes,
whilst in the South the military power
was notoriously prostituted for the 'res-
'toration of the•party of the confederacy.
All this- every Democratic politician
knew and boasted ofwherever, bo could
boast of it -in safety. Many of them.
were the active agents of Andrew &dm-
son in this wholesale eruption of, a na-.
tion. yet while there was a- hope
of success from such meant'''. they. were
loud in their, praise of his patriotisni,
honor--and---statesmanship. The very
journals who are now so outraged at the
sale of two cadetshjps for money! by,
green member of Congress, were edited
at the dictation,,and in support of a
President who' was avowedly using his
patronage to purchase supporters, and
'never was disgraceful service done,moro
willingly. They could swallow a camel,
then, without any perceptible effort, but
now, when itconies to a gnat, their con-
tortions are painful.

Last week the lower Home of Congress
voted to increase the currency to the ex-
_

tent of$56:060,000. The §iiiite—refiiiia
to concur in this action bya decidedveto
and this putsa stop to the inflation bu-
siness. The countryhas greatreason tore-
joico over this result. Weare nearing epo-
de papient with commendable rapidity,
rand any thing that _would retard our
Progress in this direction wouldbe very
unfortunate. Gold has fallen within the-
a year from about 142 to 115, without
producing an increaseofdepression over
the year previous. The remaining dis-
tance is but short, and if nothing inter-
fere will Most likely be made within the
next three mon-Yu. -- When this is ac-
complished thoM will be a greater infla-
tion from force of circumstances alone
than can be accomplished byany legisla-
tion. The specie Of.the country duringthe
last eight, years has entirely disappeared
as currency. Ithas beep bought and sold
as so much merchandise instead ofbeing
circulated as so much money." Lot specie
payments be resumed, and all the goldin
the country will be loosed immediately.
The Treasury deposits need no longer be
retained,, because the revenues of the
Government can be converted into gold
or what is betterstill, used in the pay-
ment_of_ _debt and interest without con-
version. .

Again, largo amounts of our _present
currency have been locked up as margins
for the speculators to Carry their gold'purchases. When goldceases to boa 'cora:
modity alrthese amounts will seek other
and more legitimate channels of busi-
ness. Thus in cor,*'ngdown to gold ba-

answesavill-actually-Lgroatly,-wiPancl-our
circulation, as well as enhance its value.
Business Will also reeive a New impe-
tus by the accession of the energy and
capital that has been waiting an oppor-
tunity for employment, but which wise-
ly withheld until it was certain that val-
ues would -be all regudatod by a. gold
standard. -

Let'Congress turn its energies to fund-
indthe National debt at a lower rate of
interest, to the faithful collection of the
revenue, and to thereduction of allthe ex-
penditures ofthe Government, and be-
fore we aro aware of the fact, we will
bare a simulation more expanded and
more vahiable than we-liavo ever had -

"The Lebanon Advertiser is justly in-
digmmt at the illiberal conduct of the
Radical Commissioners ,of the courty,
in witlieldingfrom that journal the pub-.;

lidtion 'Of the. annual Financial State-
ment of the county. It lashes the Radi-
cal snobs roundly for their meanness and
stupidity in thus attempting to deprive

,the Democratic'voters of the privilegd
of seeing how the financial' affairs of
their county are managed."
"In Cumberland county the DernoCratic•

Commhisioners ' aro more liberal, and
freely advertise in both Democratic and
Republican papers."--Yolunteer.

We aro sorryour Republican friends
in Lebanon are open to the above com-
plaint. The financial statement of the
county, and all other official pub ica aorta
of the Courts and Countfofficors, should
be, published in such papers as. will ar:
ford them Circulation to- the people .of
the county irrespective orParty. But
then that is somewhat of a joke about
the Ailbergity of our County. Commis-
sioners. They advertise simply because
they 'are compelled to do so by law.pluting ourlei:flier connection with the
HERALD .VVCI were nottroubled with Much'
official 'adertising from' the Commii-
sionors.'

They have found it atlast. After greatefforts at investigation to prove that the
President was inthe.great gold conspir
icy; of last September, the Democrati
have at last found something on which
to hang -:a ease:. The President
Wrote a lett& to Mr.. lioutwoll,en the'
twelfth ofSeptember, in which he advi-
ses to move on Without change' until the
Struggle is . over. This hr." confirms.
'yen 'Strong' as' Writ" to' the
Democracy, that Grantwas in the inter-
oat of the gamblers. And yet. how ab-

.to any one'elso. Mr. Boutwell'a
Plan had up to this time worked admira-
bly inreducing'our debt and. inoreasing
our :credit, ~ Why should he changeV
Who-knows orpretends toknow that the
Bing aeled on any informationwhatever?,
Tl;irePPosed naturally there would 'be
no, :change, and gambled accordingly;
Butjust at the right moment,' the Plod='debt gays the order to sell, thatruined the
gamblers rind did -mpro to; increase the
credit ofthe Government than'.any_meati
ureof hie administration. The, Democ.
tao had better. ,kcep,up: the fire onthe
geld gambling business. Tho Pr 6lo4ent,
can!stenalteasily ifthey,ean. ,

The New York'irorid: elioretuily
Ilghting the 'Tammany r Ring: It. says

lienielitothings about it, moat of7whielt
'Ste les's true. ' We wish the. Worta
a OOMplete' iietoryi'Und• hope it may.
"itnashTammany effeetually. We . sup.
poke tide fracas Ix' an Midenae of that
hire:o4in the - Demeenttie 'L.tainkß) ' we
'hoitr much'ill*•-• • • •u.

The Volunteer has an article on the
„sale of cadetships 'which speaks some
WholesoiK It::ays that„ he
_man
tion of support fori*Bcojs just its' in-aamons a#4,hemartivho Sala it forinimey...
This is ttuitruthLdractlk.! kfr.;BratfondaBlares thit he'declinedin the last-con=
gressional contest, -to make promises of
appointments,.although- approiched by
dez.eneof me.- who promised:support on
that condition: -

This seed tonere . to be
true;-and cheerfully—give. our- neighbor
_creditlorhis honorable course.- -But the
'Volunteer article evidently means steno..thing. Did anysuccessful candidate' for
congressional -honors in this district buy
them with ca.detihips, money, promises,
or anything else? Wo would like' to
know all it. Lot there be light.

Why do n't some Demociatie member
of, this General Assembly of Bennsylva
nia; offer a billrepealing the law that al-
lows migresi the right to ride on railroadcars as other people. Bills'of that kind
wore very popular With Democratic
statesmen sometime wince—what has
become' of theni ? We commend this
matter to the senator and Rep-
resentative from Cumberland. ' Stir
yourselves, gentlemen. You may not
pass the measureon account of the pea:.
tiferous Radical majority, but; you lan
Vindicate tio's panstitution, ths:supierna-:pro. the white race, and the principles
of the Democratic party by the effect,

• and that is certainly glory enough for one
session. Itsurely isn't the fear of losing
colored votesthatkeeps Democratic legis-
lators from doing their duty...

The colored Senator. from Mississippi
hasbeen admitted, and is now a member
of the highest Legislative body in thei
land. The Democratic papers are. terri-
bly exercised over the depredation in-
flicted on the country by this triumph
of Radicalism. Do they. forget that we
have bad Toombs, Davis, Wigfall, Foote,
and Andrew Johnson for Senators ?' We,snake no_prediction—concerriiiiirßeiele,
except that he is not likely to assist in or-
ganizing a treasonable confederacy, or to
get drunk if he should be elected Vice
President. And even if he should he will
'be justasbad asthe white men who did
the same, and no Worse. •

Doweese, ofNorth Carolina, and Gol-
laday, bf Koutucky, who have been
charged with selling cadaships, have re-
signed. It is reported that Mungen, a
Democratic member from Ohio, who is a
repudiator; audviho-made -s-disgraceful
speech recently on Senator Sumner, has
been at the same business and will also
resign. This is right. If there are any
more office brokers in Congress, let
them resign also. They are not needed
at Washington, and had better go home.
Let them not stand on the order of their
going, but go at once.

How do Democrats of the "greenback
variety" -like the decision of the ~Bri;preme Court, that the promises of the
Governmentcannot be made a legal ten-
derfor debts contracted previous' to their
issue ? They -are in favor of the pay-
ment of the bonded lebt by the issue of
more greenbacks. But the Supreme
Court says thiscen't be dons., Whit do
Pendleton, Vooheer & CO. propose to
do in the matter.

Senator Cameron stated in the Senate
the other day that he predicted to Jeffrulis.w.leillieowittidrew-frormthoSenatei-
•that a colored man would succeed him
as Senator from 'Mississippi. The head
rebel doubtless smiled contemptously at
,the Pennsylvania Senator, when lie made
the.prediction, but time has shown who
'best comprehended the situation.

Hon. John Scott has our thanks for a
copy of his speech recently delivered in
the U. S. senate. The speech is an able
one, and shows how well the Senator
can defend the interests of his State.

The Valley Sentinel recently indulged
in 'a fling at our Senator and Representa-
tive, at Harrisburg. What's•the matted

Gold is selling under 116. The good
time souring is almost here. ._. •

In answer to the misrepresentation ofa
portion of the Demoaratic press and their
persistent attempts to confuse the public
mind in , regard to the approprfations and
disbursements under President Grant's
administtntion. , Hen. J. G. Blaine,
Speaker of the Heusi?ofRepresentatives;
has writtena letter to a friend in Maine,
which places the matter in a plain dight,
and cleaily refutes the oft repeated
charges of eitravagance and increased
expenditureS, compared with the previ-
ous adminisitratlon of Andrivr Johnion,
Mr. Blaine's figgren are from the official
record, and cannot be ,..dispiited. Of
course, the Democratic newspaPere will
not publish tlte-statement; because their
object and vocation is , not to' give their
readeri' correct iniOrmation upon the
finances ofthe country, but to bring the
Administration - hito -diiireputi;,right or;
wrong. Daring assorted and'predicted
over and over again up to and after the
time 'of General Grant's inauguration
thatthe Treasury was on the verge offi-
nancial ruin, that , extravaagance would
be the order, ofthe day,, and that the na-
tional debt would 'go on constantly in-
creasing, these wilfully blind letters of
the CopperheadDemocracy now find it
necessaryto conceal the fact that all their
predictiona have been proved false and
groundless by the event. is satisfac-
tion to know, however, that the great_
mass of the people, including thousands.
of the more intelligent among the Dem-
ocracy, cannot be prevonted from learn-
ing the actualf truth" and giving .honor
'and credit where they are duo. Wecow-
mend Mr. Blaine!satatement to all whli,
wish for information on the subject:

From March 1,1808,to March 1,.1800,
We total reoeipts into the Treaiury wero
a little over 4308,000,000-1: avoid frac.
thins for the sake•of perspicuity. .• Every
dollar ofthis was eip endod,;and ,thepub-.
lio debt for the same • period increased.
about 413,000,000, as appears -from the
special publication of the TOasuu Do-
pariment, thus showin g,a total eipoildi-
tura for tho.yoar of$374,000i000.. • •

"The.total receipts into the Treasury
'for the first year of General Grant's ad-
ministration, estimating for the few. To-
mining days,.riill ainount to $804,000,-,
000. Out ofthis sum ',total, $BlOOO,OOO
havo tioonapplied.ritthPayinent'of the
public' debt, .thud leaving, for the current'
oirienses ofgovoniment,.ineldding.inter-'
ae6in tho publierdebt;k $814,000,000, or
duisham vas expanded in thesame time in:

'PrSsident ! Administration.
,Thfier figura asstalconfro* °Melt& reit.'
ords, 'and their necurabycannot be ques-'
boned. ' • '

, •

4 willbQ .ebeeirrod ti.o.4i:rscalila •Woro120;000,,000:mOre in ofloral.Orant's

firstgear than inldr. Johnson's lastyear,
0ver20,000,000 of mustbe credited.
toUfe InternalReiMine,-whicWhas been
mach more faithful* collected ; fdr it
wilthe noted that*to large increase in-
amount has beety 'derived from dimia-
ished and contracted sources oftaxation,
Many of the-tares in force daring 1808-9
having been repealed befciro PrCsident
Grant came into office. Whetherregard,
then, he had to the fidelity- with which
therevenue is collected, or the economy
with which it is expended, tho compari-
son-for-thepast is undeniably- and , over--
whehhing in favor of the present admin-
istration.

• • "For the future thelfull4Psonfidencemay be indidged. The House of Repro-.
sentatives is vigorously seconding the ef-
forts made by Mr. Dawes, the 'able and
upright Chairman ofthe. Appropriation
Committee, to curtail expenditure whore-
ever it may be done ; and I am verysure
that for the ensuingyear Secretary Bout=
well will exhibit a financial reectrd even
more satisfactory totatpayers than that
ofthe year which is about to close."

SPECIAL NOTICE.
EPISTLE TO THE "TRADE."

You can by-all your Groceries, Queensarare, Glass-
ware, Cularware, Tobaccos, Gigs., Salt Fish, Coal
Oil and everything else in their line, .

FROM WM. BLAIR & SON:, ,
WHOLESALE ANDRETAILDEALERB,CAREMUS,
and make money by 'selling tile same at theirretail
prices. ,Try It.

smh

Special attention is directed toa card in this issue,
ofMtwara Pfol & Co, Produce and Commission lter
chants, No. 10 North.Wster Stmt.,
Heftingconsignments ofPetaluma &c. Reader malt

sots -of this..

The microscope shows the color of thehair due to
a depesition,ofpiglaent hats substance. When the
hair gland become enfeebled, this pigment fails. One
after another the hairs become. white, or falls out.
producing baldness. Baldnesals easy to prevent but
hard to cure, Ayer's hair_vigor stops It: even re.
stores the hair eomotimes : always restores its calor.
Immediaterenovstion test once visible: softnesiand
freshness., and the gloss.of youth, 'ne great orna-
ment should be preserved since it can be by Ayer'.
hair vigor, which Is beautifully, clean and fees from
anything injurious to the hair. Tribune, Springfield
'NOS-York.;

Smhlt.

AEI-DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS and CATARBIL
treated with tbef utmost nieces,. by J. ILLlea.
D., and Professor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear(Ai
speeioliiy) inthe Medical alkge of Pennsylcania,Ji
years experinee, formerly of Leyden, Rolland,) No:
805 Arun Street, Rblia. Testimonials can be aeen
at his office. The medical faculty are invited toac
company their patients, as he .bix no secret. In hie
practice.:- Artifisialeyes Inserted withoutpain. 'No
charge for examination.

B.oJuly 69.17
A:strin'll alas Farrel k Marring IronSala, nearly

new, for sale at the wholesale notion and variety
•tore of .

COYLE 131t0TrIElt#,."
11 Bouthslanover strest, Carlisle

THE FOLSOM IMPROVED FAMILY
SEWING MACHINE.

These machines make a strong, durable aid elastic
Allah; will now with ease every variety of cotton,
woolen, linen and silk goods, from tho finest to the
coarsest, and of any required thickness at greater
speed and with less power and noise than any other
machine. Agents wanted In every town. Liberal
com.mlasion allowed. Per tonneand circular address

A. B. IIAMILTON, •
No. TOO Chestnutat., Philadelphia, Pa t Solo Agent.

lOfeb7o.4t •

WIRE! "II A ILING; WIBB "OBABDS, for 'ertelie
Front!, Asylums, As. Iron Bedsteads, Wire Web-
hinge for sheepand poultry yards, Drum and Iron
wire shaft Sieves, Fenders, Screens for coal; ore..

' sand. As, Wavy Crimped Cloth for ipark arresters
Landscape Wire for Windows Sc., Paper Maker.
Wiree, Ornamental_Wire Works. E*ery informs-

- Non by add gggthe Man ufaetarera, M. WALKER
SONS' No IINorth Sixth. alreot Philadelphia. -

•24feb10-1 y.

"WHO WOULD SUFFER?"
Itis now 22 years Mines Dr. Tobis• first introduced

the "'Venetian Liniment" In the United States, and
noier fa a elogle instance has his mediclo• failed to
oe"l,Yrritirliiiii-e-t -iutia--firm; -Fein Pitielf

Ae an external remedy in cones ofChronic Rheuma-
tism, Headaches Toothache, Brute es, Burn., Cuta
Sores, Swelling., Sprains, Stings of Ineests and
Pains in Limbs, Deck, and Cheat, its wonderful CUM-
live powers are Miraculous. Taken InterttallY for
the cure of Cholera, Chyle, Diarrhoea, Dy.cotory,
Sick Ileadiare, cod Vomiting, its soothing and pen-
etratißgqualities are felt as goonas taken. 'Theoath
with which each bottle Is accompanied will show
thatthere is nothing 1 Jurlous in Itscomposition.
Thousands of certificates have beenreceived epeakiog
of the rare virtues of this valtfabla article: .Any
person after ',riving used It oncegrill hover be with-
out it. Every bottle of the geneine lua the eigne-
.turo of S.l.Tobias' on the notable wrapper. Sold
by the Druggieta and Storekeepers throughout the
United :lives. Price, LO cent.. Depot, 10 Park
Place, Now York. IGfeb7o.lm

BOTTLED I'ALAJ.LYSIS
This is the propel— title of the horrible metallic

hair dyes. Worse than the Into of Absalom may be
the fate of those oriho use them. Ono wholesome
repstation for chang,lng,the hair to any desirable
*bade from brown to jet black may be procured
everywhere, viz: „Crlstadoroie Excelsior Hair Dye.
After car.fol analysis, lin:lessor Chilton, tho distin-
guished chemist, has authorized the proprietor to
declare, on his behalf, that it contains nothing dele.
Wiens to health. No other halr"tlyo in the worll
lias the like guarantee. Crlstadere's Hair Preserva-
tive, es a droning, nets like a charm on the hair
of or dyoing. Try It..- 10feb70.1m

'ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS.
Sore and .Dry Throat cured by bathe Plaster

usually In two or three hours.
Dr. Green, N0.,563 Broadway, New York, Informs

us ho sold on Monday, June 22, 160?, two Plasters
to a young woman suffering 'rely severely from
lumbago. On Thursday she called toget two more
for it frleial, and then stated hew the two she had
.purehesed on Monday had relieved her Imincillitely
after putting them on, and curd her in in:is Jaye of

most dlstreasing polo In her back and loin..
•

Porous Wen (ours' Ve<lfics
for Rheumatism nffht Wrier. Iofeb7o-Int

301701 yJaeger Scur.srs,-pear Sir I have been afflicted
for the last len years evilh the Itheumallsni and
Aleut, Your- Bitters-waer.retarourended 'to me. -I
have used it, and letn glad to my It has effected a
Rmlecissere-in a very-Short time: Therefore I re•
commend it to all fieiesas afflicted with the same
diseeses. I consider it,the hest Cure in use for any
dieease the human bodyle euljecl...l to.

E. DEPOONO ,-Philadelphia
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The Advertiser, ,having boon •restorod -to. heal
inn 'taw weeks, by a very simpio remedy, after hist
ing euflered soveml yearn with a wore lung affeotier, and that dread disenso,tionsuinptirn is anxious
tomake known to his fellow•salteterstho means o
euro. • ^'

To ell who, desire it, he will semi a copy of the
prescription used (fretof .herge), with the direction
for preparing and using the came whleh they will
finda BURL} CURE FOR CONSUIIPTION, .11.11MA
OfiYNCIIIT/B, etc. The.oldeetof the advertiser in
eending the Prescription to tobenefit the afflicted
and spread Information which' he Conceives*,be in
vainahlei'and he, hopes 'every suff erer will try bie
tymedy,as it wlll,coit them notbleiand may prove

blaming. ' , •.
F

Parkes wlelaing preicription' 7111'pleaso ad
thou • •

-* lI.EV:EDWANIS A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kluge Coma), New YorkMa77.01/-7y. - • . •

znaons' OF YOIITII
gentleman who.inifered for years from Nacelle

peldlity, Premature Decay, and all the effects, of
jOutliful Indfsbiallon,Sclll for the take of catering
fennel:ay, taend free to all who need it, the reeerpt
for mating theample remedy by' which he was'
cured. Sufkresi wishing to prodt by Vat advorthr-
es'a experience *aside Nobly addmeniceirin perfect
confidence; JOIIN D. OGDEN," •

' • ••

' •N042 Cedar St.:NeviYork'.

MARKE°T6.

.Aucgmcp-meltarr•
Correcte4:;Weekly by. R.' :Fogs:hoard:
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MONEY MARKET

cLosma PRICES OF DE HAVEN,& 'BROTHER
40 Sduth Third bytreet,.Plikdelphia. -•

- ^ . 'Three o'clock. p. to , March 1, 1870.
17.8. 6's of 'Bl, - . - 116% 117 p- '4:12, -• 114 114,

CI 4.. t6l, - • 112% 113 .

~.
.. '65, _ 113,, 113 v

'65, new, ' 1119 111
e. . a .67, ~• 112 112•112.
" g '69, - , 1121,2 112 ,. 15'., 10-10's, - . 108,4 108 4U. 8.30 Year G per cent Cy. 1103/' 111 ADue Compound InterestNotes, 19

Gold, 115% 116%
Silver, • - -. ' - 113 116
Union Pacific R. R. Ist 11. Bonds, 840 850
Col:trial Pacific R. IL - • - .630 810
Colon Pecific Laud Grant Bonds, 715 730

MARRIED
EAEINS--REBBIC-011 the twenty-second ultimo.et the residence of the bride's parents, by the, EarThorn. Bowmen, of Philadelphia, Mr. William II

Eakins, of Carlisle, Pa., to Mies Clementine, dough-
therof Perry Bober, esq, of Shoentekersville, Berke
county, Pa.

EDERLY—IIIIYETTE—On the twentpeocend
ultimo, by Rev. John Ault, Dr. Alison K. Eberly, to
Alise Mary L. Huyett,both of Mechimicelthrg.

0 ASSWIYT—WIANT.—On the twenty-fourth
ultimo, by Yew Wm C. Leverett, Mr. Geotn-W.-Ganwint, and Hies Sarah E. Wbant.

DIED
BIAJMIXOTITA.L.—DIed, In New York, on the

_fifteenth Instant, Mrs. Martha J., wifo of Dr. 0. E.
deed., and daughter of George Craighead,
-deed., of South Middletontownship.

NEW TO-DAY.

FOR SHERIFF.—I hereby offer mY-eelr Isa candidate for theoffice of SHERIFF,subject to the decision of the Republican Numb:nth:lg
Convention. U. K. SPANGLER.

Cdilisle, Starch 2,1870.amine

LECTURE.—Go and hear the eloquent
JOll7 B. GOUGH,

At Rbeem's Rill, Carlbflo,April I, eight o'clock p.
Subject—FACT AND FICTION.

Oct yonr tickets intime, atRheem's Music Stare.
amhst

List of unclaimed letters remaining in
the postoffico -at Carlisle, Pa., for the
week ending March 2,-1870 :

CsZ ;_i L•DIUS' LIST:
Albriglit,MlSs Rebecca Mounts, Mimi pandaBare, Mies Adelia f.mish, %Ira
'ridge, Miss Mary Eitngi-Mrs Francis
8ak..., Mollie C Thompson, Mrs Mary
Coyr, Mrs Mary A Townson, Airs Melds
Crobb, Miss Maggie Trout. Mrs Elisabeth
Clifford, Miss 'March Whit., Mariall
Clifton, Billie Claud Witco:, Auguata
Carl, Miss Tante 0 . Wert, Airs Ann 5
.Farber , Din.George . R'orley;MisaMary.C_
Celli.h , Miss Maggio 0 Wunderlioh, Miss Saliba
Gipson, Mr. Sarah - Wanner, Miss Mollie 0
Martin, Mr. Richard Tenger, Mn Mary

GENTLSMINS' LIST
Allan,Samuel MeCosh, Thompson
Alup Joshua 31cItImer, II 5.
DirdiMalachia Mayberry „NV
Raker, David - Moseleaun, Samuel
Broom, Aifr, d AlcCosh, Thompson
Bunts, Cherie' Bunten. ilainnal
Craig, D Bangle,-Jahn
.Campbell, W K Ocher, Miltm
Dab, John . Pp.ter CommodoreDoisroan, John,_ Patera, Cleoige
Diller, Adison ~, ' -, Reed, Kennedy
DunklebUger, P ' Rhoads, John II
Ernest, Conrad Seifert, George
Rocker, Adam Binder, Edmund -

Hall, John Dglan. Ben
Ramat.., A C Wright, George C
Holmes, W • Wageonar, John
Hastings, Wen Walker, Poter B
Heinneeke, Rev Samuel Weitzel, John
Kunkle, Samuel 'Wetzel, John W
Kunkle Oeorge Wolf, John
Com, Edward Witter, •
Cow, Michael Young, A B
Meyers. Christopher Ftelghlemaa, John
Mania Anguilla Yotor II
Mellinger, Levi

A. IC,- RHEEM, P. M

A YER'S CHERRY•PECTORAL.A Por diseases of the throat and lungs. such
coughs. culds, tt Looping cough, bronchitis, asthma
and consumption.

Probably never before in the whedo history of med-
icine, has anything won so widely and so deeply the
confldesice-efmankind;-earttureseellenr
pulmonary complaiate. Through a long eerie. ofyearn, and among moat of the races of men it hoe
arisen higher ono:1,11101er In their estimation, as it
bee became better lcuoen, Its uniform character
and p pw.r to cure the various aireetians of the lunge
and throat, bare made it known. as a reliable pro-
tector agim t them. While adapted to midair firmsofdisease, and to young children, it Is at the Fametime the most effectual randy that can he given for
Inc Tient consumption, and the,danstrusia glfectie.of the throat and lungs. As a provisiOff agahist
sudden att. Ice of croup, It Omuta be kept oo
hand in every family, and Indeed as all aro some-times ion/Jeer tocolds and couats, all should be pro-
vided with thisantidote for them.

Althoughtwttiod consumerion is thought incura-ble. still great number ofcases where the disease
s-awed settled, have been completely rural, and
the patient natored to health by the Cherry
Pictorat. So completely is its ma‘tery over the
disorders old. Lungs end Throat, that the most
obstinate ol titans yield to It. When nothing elsecould retch them, leader the Cherry Pectoral they
subside MA disappear.

Singers and Public-Speakers find great protection
from it-
- _Asthma is always relieve and often wkol ycured
by it. ,

Bronchitis to vnerally cured by taking the
Cherry Pectoral insmall and frequent doers.

So generally aid its Virtues known that we need
notpub.ish the certificates of them hers, or do mole
than assure the public that Ito qualities are fully
maintained. • .

AYER'B AGUE CURE„
For Fever ood Agoo. Intermittent Fever, ChillFoyer

Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague, Periedical orWhim Fever, dc, and indeed a 1 the affections
which arise from melariom, month, or miasmatic
poisons.

As its name applies, It does Cure. -and does notfail. Containing neitherAimmic. Quinine, Bismuth,Zmic, or any other m•neral or poisonous substance
whatever,it in Doan.° injures any patient. 'thenumberand imp rtance of its. cures in theague Ins-
tricte, are literally beyond account,and see believe
withouta wallel in the history of Ague .moilicine.
Our pride le gratified by the acknow.edgmente we
receive of the radii.' cures circled in obstinate
cases, and where other remedies had wholly tailedComm Brasted persons, either resident in, or trav-
elling through miasmatic localities, will be protected
by taking the AOUE LURE daily

For Liver Complaint., arising from torpidity of
the Liver it is an excellent remedy, s 'ululating theLiver into healthy activity.

For Billioua bisordent and Liver Complaints,. it isan excellent remedy, prkilltiellig manytruly remarka-isle other medicin.n had failed. •
Preparedby De. J. C. Arta & Co., Practical andAnalytical• Chemists, Lowell; Mom., and sold all

round tise.world,
PRICE $l.OO PER BOTTLE.

PUBLIC the HOUSE.,
- HOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,. goods,chattels, and elfeel•' of -de „estate of 'Chler Ju..tice

Gibson, will bo sold at his.lete residence, on Main
street, in o.rlble, ON VESDAY THE TWENTY.
BECOND OF MARCH, 1670, at ten o'clock, a. m.,
and continue from day today, until all are sold.

Air Forparti,olars, see hand bills.
-JOHN BILOWN EARNER,

3m6ts Executor of J. D. Gibson.

r I4DALE, MITCHELL & WOLF,
OIIINA, GLASS, AND MARTDENWARD,

2: No. 707• Cheenrcit. Street.

PHILADELPHIA,
FINE PARISIAN GRANITE,

Th• beet steneware fa the marker, aold the
prices of ordinary gaarls. WHITEFRENCH' CHINA,to all the Met shapes and say's... DECORATED
DINNERTR 4 and ToILET SETE in area t Teddy.GLASS ENGRAVED ON THE 'PREMISES, AND
CHINA DECORATED either infall .sets or • match-
lons in the beet manner.

PIRqTCLASS GOODS ONLY and LOWEST CASH.PRICES.. ' '

;

• Lattentof Inquiry toregard to pricer, &E, orgoodp,
promptly answered.

pFEIL &,C0
-t PRODUCE AND COMMISSION

MER,CDANTS,
10 NORTH WATER STREET.

PHILADELPHIA,
Bollelt consignments ofall kipds of Produce. Also,
Butter, Eggs, Poultry, lc,&0.,

•

Philadelphia Refcnn(c++—N. 0. Iluulomon aq,
President of the 'Union 'Banking Company; Phila.;
Meows. Allen & Clifford,; and Messrs. Henry Bloom
& Bon. •

'orNa..ll m.— ..l,l‘ease end for Week_l4,_Pdce Currantfrao

Bm.r7Odm •
•

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. '•
Letters of Adminlitintlonon the estate of'Elisabeth
Ilartslar.late of *Upper Allen township, dermalbassos bee' granted by the Register of Comberlatl

•ec,nnty.to the undersigned, reeking In said town
ship, all 'persons Indented to said eetnte aro re-
quested to mako Immediate payment,and !hots har-
ing claims against it topresent them, duly author:di.
cated, for settlement to •
'•• • • • CIIIIIIITLAN-D. 11AUTZLEtt,
'; 3mhtt • • Admlnlataator._.:

SALES BY CO?iThtODORE PORTED,
AIICTIONERR:

mai. 7 John keniaO, '
10 G. M. Kcwer,West Penuaboro' tap.
11 Chrbtlan Lear, Franlifotd t.p.

. 17 A thambaugh, Dlahltwon tip.
88 3.11. DeJilson, PlalhOold.
10 Thoautleteaion, Orssaonville. .

- 21, 22 and 28, Citrlble24 'W. D. Brandou, Altorton latatlon.

MED

17f0b70

NEW TO-DAY.

NEW ,CARPETINGS I
•

WE .pnr. NOW OPENING A FULL LINE OF

•FOREION AND DOMESTIC CARPETS,

OIL OLOTIIS, AND MATTING?, OF ALL GRADES,
Which we are offering at greatly reduced prices-

from last season

LEEDOM,- BRAW & STEWART,

635. IIAI. HST, STREET,

ll=
20Jo 4mo

EGGS I EGGS) EGGS I EGGS I
From Light Brahma fowl., pea combed, strictly pato.from Importod slack.

$2.00 PER DOZEN.
No order will be booked union accompanied bythe cub.
A few palmTor eel°. $4.00 PER PAIR. A few

Half-Breed Italian Bees,
for sale In movable comb blvoe—cbeallh Addrees

0. 11. fICIFFEB.,'
P. 0. 80x_147,

Carßelo, Pa.

NEW BANK BUILDING.—SeaIed
proposals for the a rctb n of ajirick Binkbuilding, in Ike borough of Shlppensborg, threestarlet! high, 42:90% lout, and contractor to furnish

all material, will be received on Or before the twen-tieth instant, at the !armors'and Mechanics' Bank,
in Bhipponsburg. Drawing& and spec.llcatlons canbe seen by cAlling on the undersigned, President of
the Bank. ILEN.III RUBY.

Bhippensburg, Bfarch 1,1870.
3mh3t

MIS CELLAN 13O.US.

$lO,OOO GUARANTEE
BUCK LEAD Excels all ether LEADI

'First. For it.Unrirttlenthttenese
Second. For Itq llneqtinted Durability

Third. Tor Its UnsurpassedCovering Property

47TE.antly, far Its Economy.—E4

cold. Ime to paint with Au* Lea., than
any other White Lead extant. The xame ivolghtcovers more sorfnue, hi more durable, and makeswhiter work.

DUCK LEAD le the cheapest cod beet

I - $lO,OOO G11A111.141101
npcx ZINC lhcola all oth.r'ZINCS

Fire[. ler it 'lnagualed Durability

>•ecood. For it. Unrivaled Prbiteneee.

Third. For Its Umiurparred Covering Pr_oporty

Lastly, for its °rent Economy,

being they cheapest, handiomest, and most durable
White Paint in the world.

L

BUCK LEAD AND BUCK ZINC;
TRY IT AND DE cONVINOED:

2atlefaction Octaranteed by the Mantlfitatureri.

BUCK COTTAGE COLORS,
Preparedaxpineely for Painting

Cottages, Outbuilding. of every deecrlption, Fence.,kc. Thirty-11,0 different Colors, Durable, Cheap,
-Uniform, and Beautiful Shades.

Sample cards pent by mail, Ifdeeired.
Dealer.' Orders will be promptly executed by the

manuthcturers.

FRENCH, RICHARDS It CO.,
N. W. COR. TENTH AND'MARICIT MERU

PHILADtLPRIA

POE BALE W-EOLESALE ANA RETAIL

BY HENRY BAXTON•& CO.,
Dea:ere; In Hardware, Paints, Oils, Gila's,&c.,

20jiteoly
CARLISLE, EA

J. M. MASONHEIMER
• Dealer In

FINE QUALITY OF TEAS, PI RE 13P10E8

QVISENEWARN

OLASSWARB,

STONEWARE,

WOODEN, AND

W ILLOWWAIIE
DEBT BRANDS ON

FAMILY FLOUR

SALT AND FISH

ALL KINDS OD COUNTRY PRODUCE.
BOUGHT AND SOLD

eooevwaee ironrisn PITT AND PahIFRET STREM
Meer.,

PHILADELPRIA •

PLASTER WORKS,

COATES STREET 'WHARF.
• • .."1,

CALCINED AND LAND

PLASTER.
. .FE-RTI.LIZING SALTS',

BONE.DUST,

TRARA ALBA,

&a., &o.

ANanYswienrqiikir W acitli lonitepiVrit afi nn dinmrl ea d ti oatel
aseurod, and pltlmaenta promptly made.

. SMITH k HARRIS,

24(61.10-1y V rhiladelphla.

CANDY CANDY II
CTh aubroriber koopa conFtotly on hand, at No.

35, West Shun afoot, a largo stook \of Frond' and
Axuarlaan Candies, Nuts, Frulla, de., c,nslating of

ORANGES,
LEMONS,
RAISINS,
FIGS,
PitUNELLAS.
COCOA NUTS,
ALMONDS, •

FILAIERTS,
LIMAN NUTS,
.ENGLISII WALNUTS,
CREAM NUTS,

ROUND NUTS,
AND CUESTNUTS.- ;

TAFFIES OF EVERY VARIETY,

inch de Walnut, Cocoanuts Ylg, Fruit, Butter, Botch,
Cocoa Gum, and Cocoa Stripy. "• •

FRESH CAROMEL EVERY, DAY,
. I manrfacttirelargoly, and can supply tho , Trade
and Hucksters on remonabla tonne.

Do not forget flu; placo,

.PCB No.35 WEST MAIN STREET,- o

CAIMISLE, PENN'A.,
D.' W. BDRIIHOLDER.

TOWN PROPERTY -AT- PUBLIC
SALE.—WiII be offofed at public sale, by the

heirs of Mrs. Elisabeth harp, deceased, on Tuesday,
March 1, 1870, on the anises, on Parsonage Order,
In the borough of N wrllle, Pa., a valuable town
property, ooniptialosg
• • A ,I(O,U -E A,NB.LOTI.

• .

and lot adjoining. Fronts 82 feet on Parsonage
itrcet, extends beck to Church alloy, and Las thereon •

cted besidowa &selling,a good Stable, and. other •
,In the lot ore a number of choice fruit

treesand vines. The house lies fire rooms, and • a
kitchen on first story, and. fox rooms On the second
story; Latrobe stoves in two of the rooms in lower.

'story, which heat tbrre•of thine above; everything is
complete, and good order• cistern under the
kitchen, and one jegrouteideof lid door; the dwell- •
lug is built In Cottage style, centrally located. and is
considered one of the most valuable properties the•
place. Persons demring to ',Jew the .OWOO9 pill
callarhi residence•t • -

-

..Iat eleven o'clock a. m:on saidto commence
day, wban term will bionade known by

- TUB lIEIRI3.
N.ll. Theabove property Is offered at prlrss• isle

ristlll day of puha('
W. B. ktORSOIf, ArlotlOnier.

old hillo:OriCumberland,ll',*itgirded no 'otyctre;
• Atragecho bark tbi,jg.yful strains • -welcotitedliitii once more.

{rota preen agnin I.ltit)tpringy strata,
:Anilroam the vanity through, •

WOfriendly. " ch:unk,"•or maiden - 4
Jii4t no we used tit•do, •

Tho.climaic groves that olinded us
olfr shouts again( -- •

-

Ae underneath theirbranches`grten
lift the g'a I retrain: ' : • l• ' .

;• t )
toherole to good old Dicldniciii, •

and tree;` "'"' '"

dape and yo.tt, to roult,
We pi dga hor throe time 3 three. • • .•

- For Old Clarllole, my boys, ~.• •i; • -
• For 0 d CorlN!e:

. • . tipg'thc merry • .;:et
•

•' • For • • " ' •. •

At the 'closing, verso all joined hands,
after ;which Bishop Janes, pronounced
the benediction, and, at half.pasf'elcven
the joyhtl party separated. .

The. occasion • throtighont }vas• ono of
groat enjoyment,. and long toho remem 7.bores:, and :tonally repeated: -- •

A very pleasant -epiade was the re-
ceipt and reply to telegram fromthe Col-
lege and others, some of"which we 'add.
The first was from the .i'amfity.,

'"Alma Mater sends greeting to her
Children friends whose love she cherishes,
of whose fame. she feels proud, and to
whose. aotive interestin her welfare 'she
commits hei welfare." '

The Secretary replied : "The New
York Alumni assembled .at the Astor
House, rekindle their love' for Alma
Mater, and pledge her their cordial and
active support. • Esto perpetua."

From the undergraduates "The
undergraduates send congratulations. to
elder brethren.

Cannon, Post.
'Hargis, Bottoms
Haddock, Watson,
Timmons, Avis.

Reply by the Secretary : "The Now
Yorlc Aluinni to the undergraduates
send greeting : May the memories of
bollege days cling to them always, fill-
ing their future with happy .associations
and lasting affection for Alma iiislex ",

From the Bajing- Lettres Society
" Tendered to tho Alumi Belles Lettres.
the congratulations ofthe active society,"

9. L. iladdock,
Samuel Long,
U. W. Crouse.

Reply :.--LThe Alumni Belles Lettres
of the New York association send greet,
ing to theirbrothers .at Dickinson. There
are no memories sweeter: than those
Which duster, 'around our beloired so-
ciety. The enthusiasm „which every:
where is spreading among the Alumni is.the best omen possiblefor the _future.of
old Dickinson. Philadelphia-and Balti-
more are to have theirreunion atan early
day. H.

REGULATIONS FOR LENT.
The following aro the rules for the ob-

seivance of Lent, prorludgated by the
Catholic Telegraph. The fast. com-

menced-this year on the first Wednes-
day in March, and ends on the. seven-
teenth of April :

1. All the-falthful who have- complet-'
od tbeir'twenty-first year aro, unless le-
gitimately dispensed, bound to observe
the fast of Lent. ,

2. They are to make only one meal
day, excepting Sunday.

-8. The meal allowed on fast days -is
not to be taken until about noon.

4. At that meal, if on that day permis-
sion should be granted for eating flesh,
both flesh and fish shall not be used at
the same time,

5, A small refreshment,. commonly:
ealled a collation, is allowed in the even-
ing. No general rule asto the quantity
of food permitted at this timo is or can
be made. But the practice of t 143 most
regular Christians is never to letIt ex-
ceed the fourth part of au ordinary
meal.

The quantity offoodallowectat a col-
lation is, in this. dioenso, broad, butter,
eggs, cheese, milk, all kinds of fruits,
salads,' vegetables, and cold fish.

- General usage has made it lawful to
take in the morning sonic warm liquid,
as tea, coffee, thin chocolate, and a,
cracker

• S.' Necessity and custom have author-
ized the use of lard instead of, butter in
preparing fish, vegetables, etc.

9. The following persons aro exempt
from the obligation of fasting : Young
persons under twenty-one years of age,
the sick, nursing women, those who aro.
obliged to do hard labor, all whii; through
weakness, cannot fast without prejudice
to the health: .

10. By dispensation, the use of flesh
meat will•bo allowed at any Limo on Sun,
days and once a day on Mondays, Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, with
the exception of the second and last
Saturdays of Lent. . •

11. Persons dispensed from the obliga-
tion of fasting on account of tender or

advanced ago (sixty years) or hard labor
are not bound by the restriction ofusing
meat-enly at one meal on days on which
its use is granted by dispensation. Those
.dispensed from fast, for other causes, as
well as those, who aro obliged .to fast,.
m•e permitted to use' Ineat only at one
meal'.

BItt: (t.avlidit .*Jaiilit.
VOL. 70. 'NO. 9

• CARLISLE PROVISION NEARNET.
Corrected' Weekly by William Waahma d

Mann; March 2, 1670.. •
• • $ 35

BUTTER,
EGOS, •

LARD, -

TALLOW, -

BEESWAX, y' •••

BACON LIAM,
BACON SHOULDERS,.
BACON SIDES,
WHITE BEANS, -

PARED*PEACHES,
UNPARED PEACIIE9,
DRIED APPLES, , -

BAGS, -


